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Bp P. EBYM.B.
epidemies, vomitiiig was one of the earliest symp-

-- tons. Violent colie, ftetid breath, cardialgia,
T IHIA SIRALIS.eructations, anorexia, with, a general feeling of

malaise, were observed in others. While chol-
Bv A. EBYMNf. B., evne was observed in some of the epidemicS,

there was obstinate constipation in others. As
a rile. during the first stage, 110 symptonLs

Ilartvig is said to have boiled trichinous meat mnanifest themselves, but what are daily met
for 24 minutes without dtstroying them, but 3 witlh in cases tif gastro-intestinal irritation, due

minutes additional boiling is saiD te have killed to other causes. That it is extremely difficult

therm effectuallv. Virchow soaked trichinous Cto dstinguish cases of trichinosis in this
meat in so strong a solution of chromic acid as stage from typhoid or typhus fever uay be
to coagul:îte the muchular tissue, yet the animais gatheredl from the fact that the earliest cases of

n being freed fromu their capsules showed by trichinosis were generally, at fiust, taken to be

their movements that life was niot extinct. cases of fever, until other synptonus and actuial

Clinically, a case of trichiunous infection ma demostration showed the fallrcy of the diagnosis.

lie divided into four stages..s
OF.1EtîI O]?nis(rLiaiiuIATON (TA!I .- rs.m: ni' irmATios . ntxIanATIONis, IîUeRniecHT.)

Ssymptuoms a-e obseurved for the first few About the end of it . first weekthere will be
days after entiig triclinouts meat. As above oedena of the face. Li some cases this will suc-
stated, it uhies fron thiree to four days for the cessively invade the forehead, temples and face.
full development of the animal, and a few more The eyes becone injected and watery, with
dalys pasi before the first synptomns caused by plotophobia and painful novements. There
the migration of the younmg be:ome manifest. nay be oedcma of the tongue and glottis. Op-
As a rule no sy mytoums ae shîowi. unîtil the sixth thalmoscopic exminations are said to exhibit
or seventli day after partaking of the diseased oedema of the retina. Hoarseness is commoniy

nat. The symptoms, howe'er, may cone on observed, due to the imnigration of the entozoa
at any time frii t-o days to fouir weeks. The into the larynx. There miay be partial deafiess
tine and the severity of 'the symptons greatly froi closure of the eustachiau tube. The fever
depenîd oi the maujoiut of meat eaten. rises-the pulse ranges from 85 to 120. The

-rEiton <: <;A.STuo-iNT'EST'INAL EIRRITATIoN Viation Varies fromu 30 o 0 36pler minute.
(s-rurm.1I ;nis ssoNs, nUPel-T.) The temperature rises te frcnm 101 ·to 106"

This coimprises the period frou ingestion to fahrenlheit. If the aflectioi coniienced with
the teith or twelfth day. The earuliest syup- darrh<ea, this will continue ; btt if there vas

toms in mild cases is odena of the face, espe- constitation, this vill riemaini so. The skin
cially below the eyes. Ili severe cases, besides is generally very- active, pierspintion being
the oudema, there i- more or less fever, witb ofteu enornimos. The perspiratiot vill ofte.
gasutric catairrb, and diarrhoea. In some of tie produce an eruption sinilr to that in typhoid.
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forer. This sweating may continue for severai
weeks, and often only on a single part of the
body. Muscular contraction usually shows
itself about the second week, and now becomes
a marked symptomu. Pressure on the muscles,
which are bard and swollen, produces agonizing
pain. The swelling generally commences on the
ends of the muscles nearest the centre, an'd ex
tends towards the extremities. Pressure on the
muscles produces a sensation like that of india
.abber. The muscles of the neck, back and
limbs are often rigid. Being unable to nioYe,
and sleep being impossible on account of the
pain, the patient lies motionless on the back.
Death usually takes place between the fourth
and fifth week. In grave cases, typhoid symp-
toms set in about the fourth week; the fever
vhich had previously subsided now reappears;
the pulse rises to 112 to 144, and the.respiration
to 40 or more. The tongue becomes dry ; the
abdomen is tympanitic, and in fatal cases there
is involuntary emissions of urine. In most
casea the fifth week marks the period of im-
provement.

4.-PERioD OF cONITvALEScENCE (sTODIUM EcGIREs-
SIONIS, RUPPREcHT).

In this period, improvement gradually takzes
place. The fever subsides; the pulse falls, and
the frequency of respiration diminishes. Some-
times pleurisy or pneumonia will complicate the
convalescence. The perspiration subsides, and
sleep returns ; but the appetite is generelly poor,
and the prostration is great. A new swelling
r.ay now appear usually about the malleoli. This

may continue until there is general dropsy due
to amnemia. This, with appropriate treatment,
will gradually subside, and the patient recover
his health. .

Treatment.-There is little to be said i regard
to treatment. Various articles have been pro-
posed au specifies, but have all failed on further
trial. The only treatment that ean bc recom-

mended is one taking cognizanec of the various
symptoms as tbey arise. During the existence
of the fever, cooling drinks and sedatives nay
be-given. In the latter stages, active stimulation
maybe necessary. Beef tea and pure brandy
will be beneficial. As a prophylactic, may be

mentioned, thorough boiling, as the only protec-
tion. Fortuaately, the disease is very rare in
Caada; but I bave reason to believe, that many
cases, usually diagnosed as fever, are really cases
of trichinosis. I have met with several cases in
which I suspected this disease, but had not the
means for diagnosis.

In conclusion, I beg to, give credit for my in-
formation to the authors of the numerous
articles on this subject that have appeared in the
Aimerican .Journal of fedical Sciences.

ENORMOUS TUMOUR IN A HIE. EIGHTEEN
MONTHS OF AGE.

By G. T. ORTON, M.D., M.R.C.S., ENG.
FEEoUs5, ONrARSO.

The child which was the subject of this abnor-
mal growth came under my care at the latter
end of August, 1869, The attention of his
parents had been drawn to the tumid condition
of bis abdomen about a month or two previous,
by an old gipsy woman, who told them that
something serious was affecting the child. They
consulted a medical man several times, who,
however, seemed to think it was merely such a
pot-bellied condition as is not uncommonly seen
in children whose digestive organs are deranged,
either by eating too ravenously, or from worms,
existing in the intestines. Evidently he had not
the slightest suspicion of any serious disease,
and the tumour I am about to describe en-
tirely eecaped bis observation, The child, when
first presented to me; appeared to be decidedly
delicate, was tall for its age, face pale, and fea-
tures somewhat pinched, eyes bright and clear,
arms and legs flabby, and the abdomen very
markedly tumid, pulse was feeble and gave 110
pulsations per minute, tongue somewhat coated
with a yellowish fur. From the exanination,
thus far, I was convinced there was some serions
cause for the ill health of my little patient, and
when I came to make a closer examination
of the abdomen, was not greatly surprised
to find a bard tumour, of considerable size. My
conclusion was, that I had a case of tubercular
disease of the mesenteric glands, in a very aà-ý
vanced state, but confesa that I could ill account
for its peouliar position and shape. The space if
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oecupied was as follows: In its longest diameter
it extended from the middle of right iliae fossa
up to the back of the loose ribs on the same
side, which it caused to bulge anteriorly, below
a broad cornu stretched forward to a linn be-
tween the umbilicus and symphysis pubis, above a
similar cornu occupied the right hypochondriac,
and one half of the epigastric regions, the centre
of the tumour filled the right lumbar region,
leaving the umbilical region ahnost entirely free.
It thus presented a somewhat semi-iunar or horse
shoe shape. The bowels and stomach were ap-
parently forced, in a great extent, to the left
side.

The only explanation of its position and shape
I formed at the time was that in the earlier
stage of the disease in the mesenteric glands,
some inflammatory action had existed by which
adhesions were contracted with the abdominal
wall on right aide; and also possibly with the
kidney posteriorly. I did at one time after-
wards ask myself if it could be possible that
this was an abnornal growth of the riglit kidney
from disease, but never having seen or read of a
kidney attaining such a size, and the affection of
the meEenteric glands being of much more fre-
quent occurrence in children, I abandoned the
idea. My prognosis in the case was of course
extremely unfavourable; little, indeed, could
be expected from treatment. However, I
watched the case with a great deal of interest.
Cod liver oil, iodide of iron, hypophosphites,
&c., were administered to try and keep up the
child's general health, but great irritability of the
stomach existed, and I soon gave up all attempts
to even prolong life. The tumour rapidly in-
creased with corresponding emaciation of rest of
body. Before death the tumour appeared to
occupy nearly the -whole of the abdominal
cavity, except a narrow space along the left side,
which gave room for the stomach and intestines.
The thoracic cavity seemed almost obliterated, so
much did the tumour press upwards. A point
worthy of remark in this case is that the
urine never exhibited any abnormal characters,
util towards the very last, when it became

Somewhat bloody, was scanty, and had a very
strong odour, but not more so than is frequently

Sobserved when dissolution is approaching from

other diseases. The evacuations from the bowels
on the other hand, were constantly deranged,
and very offensive, having much the character
they present in tabes mesenterica.

Death at last released the little sufferer, and
with the assistance of Drs. Paget and Pentland,
of Elora, I performed a post mortem examine-
tion. Upon opening the abdominal cavity, very
little fluid escaped, and the tumour, somewhat
lobulated in appearance, and covered with perito-
neum, at once presented itself. Slight adhesions
existed between it and the small intestines, also
with the duodenum and under surface of liver.
In endeavouring to remove the tumour, it became
very apparent that the peritoneum was reflected
into the lateral and anterior walls of the abdo-
men, and also posteriorly over the spinal column,
which made me exclaim-why this is, after all,
the right kidney, in a state of tubercular disease!
-and so it proved to be, for a space atthe baek of
the tumour wa.s uncovered with peritoneum, and
oniy separated by cellular tissue from the lum-
bar muscles, and no other kidney could be found
on that side. The opposite kidney was in a
healthy condition, but fully the size of that in
an ordinary adult. The other abdominal viscera
were, to all appearance, perfectly free from

disease, though very pale and attenuated.

The tumour, 'when removed, weighed eight
pounds and a balf, and xneasured, around the

centre of its longest circumference, two feet
eight inches, and at its shortest, one foot seven

inches.

Wishing to preserve it as a pathological speci-
mon, I only made a slight incision into its sub-
stance, and found it to consist of grey tubercu-
lar matter, in a somewhat softened condition;
indeed, evidently in places, degenerated into un-
healthy pus.

The chief points of interest in this case seem
to be the rapid growth and extraordinary size
which this diseased kidney attained in so young

a child.

A query is also suggested to my mind, viz.:
when one kidney is clearly diagnosed to be in a
state of incurable disease, which must result in
death to the patient, would it not be advisable
to attempt removal? I see no insurmountable
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reason why it sh-.Id not be attempted. True, and if I have been in any way successful, I am
great difficulty would be experienced in the per- more tihan rewarded.

formance; but I think, not more risk to the My farther experience of the Primus Virginio-,

patient than in the operation of ovariotomy. and the gratifying testimony of others-of many
strangera, inoreover, who came to tell me of it et
the British Medical Association-its increasing
sale, toc, at borne and abroad, all convince nie still

~--i - ~ of its utility. But in the latter stages of .hcart

On the Hypodermic Use of Morphia in Diseases of disease, when the wild cherry is either impotent or
the Heart and Great Vesselas. nuequal to much help, I bolieve we have in the

- morphia syringe an invaluable ally.
DY T. C. ALLBUTT, MA., M. D. CA-NTAB, F.L.S. Fron snall and timuid 'beginnings 1 have gone

PnYSICTAN TO TiE LREns ilNFliMAr.Y. forward with this uarvellous remedy, unt:i I find
--- iyself now justified ni using it fearlessly in any

(Froi the iractitioner.) forn d ani any stage of heart and aortic disease.
The present paper is written in the hope tihat i 1e imatter how swollen the linbs, no matter how

th mode of treatment I am about to propose is one agitated the pulse, no natter how blue and how
of very high utility, and likely te bring comfort ta turgid the face and lips, I noiw never hesitato to in-
many suffererr. Sa strongly, incîeed, am I COn- jeet norphia, aud scarcely ever fail, even up to the
vinced of its importance, that I feel I ought not to tinme of the dying agonies, te give relief decided
delay the publication of my observations, althouigh enough to earn the wam gratitude cf the patient.
I now publisli thenm under the pressure of many At such times one feels the blessing of being a phy.
engagements. Any one of my readers, physician sician.
or not, who has watched at the bedsides of those I believe I ait rigit in suosing that tie lîtic-
who have died of heart disease or thoracie aneur-
isms will never lose tie painful nemory of thoir
sufferinga, or forget that of ail modes of deatl these
are, perhaps, the most terrible. Is it not rather a
common than an uncommon fate to see men and
women, otherwise healthy and with promise of life,
placed at a fearfnl disadvantage by sonie injury in
tho heart or aorta, and who feel, with the undulled
sensibilities of comparative healtth, how a mechalnical
fault at the very centre of the looin of life, and
against which no bodily strength nor any device of
nedicine can prevail, is dragging then surely down-
wards week by weekI and month by inonth ? 1
think therc is scarcely any extrenie illness so dis-
tressing as the latter stages of these maladies, when
a patient, often with a clear iead and a good sto-
mach, eau ouly ling convulsively to a life lie would
-wiliigily lose, and with gasping breatli, a striving
heart, and swollen limbs, hardly finds a monent's
rest fron torment. The iuability of most of these
patients to iie down, the banishment from their
beds, and the dread of night, which cornes to other
men as a friend, are perhaps the chief of their trials;
snd, as it would seem, by a wanton cruelty cf na-
ture we are forbidden to give Le theni that great
consoler of the sufferings of others-opium. Will
it not be a bcon to them if there be y-t some means
'y whici the peace of au opiate can Le given te re-
lieve their anxions watchings? I was myself led
by such experience of another's suffering to seek
for remedial means iu heart and aortie diseases ;

ton is net known in cases o& thi kind; if I an[
wrong, I must crave the reader's pardon. In my
own consultations, however, I not only fknd it ut-
knoin to, but naturally dreaded by, my profes-
sional brethrcn. I never see it mentioned in the
medical journals, and I have spoken of it to many
lending physicians in London and elsewhere, who
have colfessed their own ignorance of the remedy,
and have urged nie to make it known. My friend
and colleague, Mr. Teale, indeed, is quite familiar
with this use of morphia, and I have the great ad-
vantage of his warm testimony in its faveur--a
testimony wholly unbiassed by me, for he had hit
upon the remedy for heart disease almost or quite
as son as 1 began it, and lie has never gone back
from it.* I have found, aleo, that ii every case
in which another medical man has used the injec-
tion at my instance, so far from being alarmed by
it, or dissatisfied, lie lias thenceforth regarded it as
hais best friend.

I use the hydrochlorate of miorphia in doses vary-
ing froi one-tenth to one-third of a grain; I sel-
dom use half a grain, except in such a case as in-
tense pain from angina or intrathoracic tumour.
I always begin with one-eighth or one-sixth ; and
in ordinary cases I find a quarter of a grain the
proper dose-in a case, say, of mitral regargitation
with pulmonary congestion in an otherwise healthy

Mar. Teale tells me tiat lie accidentally discoverel the reined
when injecting for a patinful uleer a patient who also hai liart
aisease.
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aduit. The dose is best given in an evening, and
should always be followed by perfect quiet in the
room. This last is an important element in ail
cases of injection of morphia. Tie urine uhould be
examined, and the drug withheld or given with
caution if albumen be found. I think, however,
there need be no great fear of it during albuminu-
'-a only secondary to the heart disease, unless there
be reason to suppose that excessive renal conges-
tion ba present, and head symptons at land.

Once or twice I have injected niorphia in amall
doses to mitigate suffering in patients vith heart;
disease associated with granular kidney, and ini
whom no head symptoms had appeared. I have
done i'. however, in fear and trembling, and I thinakl
the rislc is botter avoided.

(To be conf inivet.)
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of tobacco, or of opium, with a view to assuaging
sleeplessness, and other nervous troubles which are
very com non at that period of life. Both tobacco
and opium, however, disagree with Sir F. Pollock,
or at least fail to produce the required effect. He
therefore made experiments with the best rectified
ether, whiclh lie inhaled from an ordinary bottle
applied to one nostril; and it soon became apparent
that a few whiffs, taken in this mianner, were suffi-
cient at once to quiet spasmn and pain, and to in-
duce a general tranquility of the nervous system.
It is needless to say that only very small quantities
of ether can enter the blood in such inhalations as
are now described, since not only does much escape
at once into the air, but of that which is actually
breathed a large proportion is siniply expired again
--ithout being absorbcd; and the smallness of the

se physiologically appropriated is sufliciently
proved by the fact that true anaSsthetic phenomena

Liener as a atiu t-ieaative 1i1 the i euroes ci tfhe are never produced. At most, when several strong
Aged. whiffs have been taken continuously, especially if

(Froma the Iractitione:-.) the temperature of the ether has been raised by

_By the kindness of Sir James Aiderson, Presi- holding the bottle a long time in the hand, a dizzi-
dent of the College of Physicians, we have been has been produced-just enough to amount to sligit
put in possession of the following facts. They vertigo wiien the standing posture lias been at-
were recently communicated to Sir Jame:c by Sir tempted ; but on careful enquiry it does not appear
Frederick Pollock, late Chief Baroni of the Exche- that this legree of etherisation is necessary for the
quer, who has been good enoiugh to desie lis to relief of the uncoifortable sensations on account
publish therm. of whici the practice was originally adopted. So

Tihe long and arduous legal career of Sir Freder- far ira consciousnesa being diqturbed or *clouded
ick Pollock is too vell known to requiro more than hy the use af the ordinary sanaîl doses of the vapor,
a passing reference; it may bc statcd hereow it would sheow that te intellect is bth traquil-
"ver, that lie always combined with his proper legal hized and forticd by thca. They fail ta produce
studies ansd duties a larga amont of literary, and i teast narnsbness of periplieral sensory nerves.
especially of scientific, reading. A more active Nor do they nt ail compol sloop; altisoîagb, by re-
and continuous devotion of life to intellectual w'ork inaving nervous irritability, they evidentiy favor
has rarely been practised by any one. FavoureditS Occurrence li it would therwise b dificut
with au almost absolutely unbroken health, Sir F. ta procure.
Pollock has reached the great age of 86, yet still (To b';
retains his ental energy and activityu bwheile ns ei-n

gards physical statue, with the oxceptim ai t he o u Fracture i t e atella-do ,ecovery.

Nomdouen talcoplsepdltogb e

emnitahle decline geomuscular enirgy, lie at present
searcely betrays his eg iii any noticeable mnanner. By J. c . ALDRIDGE, u .D., F. . C. S.
About six ears ago, hoerer lie ias led ta adopt

ether-inhalation by the occurrence of symptoms We clip the following case fromu the Boston
wlich, thouglh not dangerous, were annoying, and Medical and Suargical Journal as an instance of
lad a chronie depressing tendency.' Besides a cer- Mhat modern conservative surgery can accomplish.
tain amount of indefinable nervous malaise, he suf- For our own part we would hesitate to undertake
fered specifically fron gastric flatulence and painful snch a case vithout the assistance of a careful
spasm, occurring almost constantly during mials. nurse and a tractable patient. An impetnous
Ris attention was drawn to the possibility of getting Irishwonan, once under our care for dislocation of
relief from these inconvenieices by taking some the patella, nearly lost the use of lier knee joint
stimulant-narcotic, and he remarks, in one of4his [for life through persisting in getting up the same
notes, that many elderly persons, vi have lived evening the dislocation was reduced, a proceeding
intellectually laborious lives, lave taken ta the use sel repeated day after day, only going to bed when
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our arrival was erpected. Actions for malpractice free from pain, and enjoying good rest; to use her
were not quite as common as they are at present, own words, "I have been quite easy, sir, ever since
or we might have bean at some difficulty in vindi- you took out the threads." -
cating our then juvenile professional reputation A month after the accident the patient could Rit
before an intelligent jury:- up, and in six weeks, with soine assistance, walked

On Christmas morning last 1 was called to a wo- into another room.-Medical Times aed Gazette.
man, aged 53, who had sustained a severe injury. -
On arriving, I found a transverse fracture of the Notes on Somae Cases of Erysipelas. .
patella, with a wound laying open the cavity of the
knee-jcint, and extending round the knee on either BY JOHN W. MARTIN, M. D., M. Ch.
side as far as the outer and inner boundariea of the in the following renarkS I merely wish to record
popliteal apace. The leg lay in a flexed position, the observation of a few points which I think are
exposing the cavity of the joint, but the lateral possessed of some interest.
ligaments were not ruptured. Part of the fractured During the last eight nonths, threc well-narked
patella protruded through the wound ; there was cases cf erysipelas of the head and face have come
considerable ii.norrhage, but not requiring the under my notice, the subjects being aIl nersons in
tying or acupressing of any ve.ssel. I may here the poorer ranks of life, two of then women, and
mention that the patient had inflammation of the one a young r-n.
joint, with deep-seated abscesses in the thigh, some CAsE I.-Mary K., eet. 45, wife of a laborer; the
years before, which resulted in partial stiffening of attack conmencing six weeks subsecquent to ber
joint. confinement.

On the norning above named she was proceeding CAsE II.-Mary M., æet. 35, wife of a factory la-
upstairs in the dark, and fe", atumabling down two borer, an4 inother of nine children. Bas r.ways
steps, her leg doubling under her. She states her been delicate, and during the three months preced-
knee struck on one of the step2, which caused the ing the attack had te give up work.
ruischief; but probably the violent doubling of the CAsE III.-Maurice D., ret. 22, factory operative;
leg caused the contracted muscles of the thigh te unnarried.
bear violently upon the patella, the ligamentum In all, the form of attack was phlyctenoid; there
patelle resisted, and the bone gave way. Be tiat was a period of kdency for a week before the appear-
au it iay, the injury was severe, and one requiring ance of the eruption, as marked by languor and a
ne amall consideration. Aftor careful examination, general feeling of " malaise," and the attack itself
*. resolved te try and. save the limb, se, with the aid set in with the usual symptons of nr.usea, vomit-
of my assistant, Dr. F. W. Smith, replaced the ing, pain in the back, loaded tongue, quick pulse,
parts into their proper position, and brought the and confined bowels. In ail, the glandulS concate-
edges of the wound together by neans of silk su- natæ were painfully swollen and tender, accompan-
tures and adhesir 2laster. The parts were most ied by a feeling of stiffness in the ncck.
accurately and carefully adjusted, a few turns of a The most careful enquiry into the cases of the
bandage placed around the thigh te prevent muscu- 1 two women could elicit no history of lesion of any
lar contraction, ag -lso over the calf of the leg. I kind from whence the attack might have had its
laid the knee in a p;llow-splint, raising the leg a starting point, thus forming exceptions te wlh-
little. At neon the sanie day found her very rest- Trousseau, in his excellent chapter on erysipelas
les, and admimistered an anodyne, which soon states te be almost universally the rule.
composed her, and she expressed herself easy, and In the case of Maurice D., there was sore tb lost
slept several hours. accompanying, but net, as far as I could learn,

26th-Still quiet; no fever; pulhe 79. preceding the attack; but there was -no lesion in the
27th.-Slight constitutional disturbance; pulse 84. neighborhood of the brow, eye, cheek or ear, where.
28th.-More composed: had a good night. the blush first exhibited itself.
29th.-Removed sutures and applied more strap- In each of the cases the climax, as shown by

ping; found the whole extent of. wound united by thermometrical observations, was reached at period
first intention, and skin natural and cool. Lefit the varying frein the sixth te the eighth day, the hgh7
ine exposed to the air and covered lightly with a est temperature varyiug froni 101 one-fifth degs. te

fold of blanket placed over a cradle. lpl three-àfth degs.
Since then, recovery as been most complete, and 11 ail, at the peint where convalescence was

writhout the slightest constitutional disturbnce, conting thoreughly established, there vas a fail in'
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.the teinperature several degrees below normal, impedcd flow followà ; the depurative actim or tic
varying froi 114 one-fifth degs. to 97 fou:r-fifth kidneys, for the time bcing, is licicl in
degs., the mîost careful observations being nade to and blood-poisouing ensues."
establieh thesc tenperatures. Diarrhoea, therefore, in ihemt

A similar fill in teimperaturu, before t1ie estab- Pr. F. considers to bc of greatent servIce, frecing
lishmient of convalescence ii febrile disease, has the blood froni its retained eFîcte products.
been observcd and recorded in some thermsometri- " Wlsunevcr, thon, diarrhS.a occure in a p2rson,
cal observations made by iny father during an cpi- he says, " preenting the appearanc of renal dis-
denic of typhus fever tiat occurred in Portlaw in ease, and more espcciaiiy if theîc bc preet aibu-
the winter of 186G, and the spring ani summer of minuria, or the synîptois o! any rouai congestion,
1867. it inay bu desinblz ta heqitato %rrestusg the

In aU, chemical e::amiination of the urine showed alvine flux until souse other cliainieI bc pntent.
thepresnce of suigar; in the case of Mary M., the Fromn the known intokrarce of ophini inrenai (Es-
test for uric acid was followed innediately by a case, preparations of tie solaaccs rlid bc nd-
copious precipitate, its presence being confirmed by ministercd where the sufléring is gre.t. lise skin
the microscope. I an sorry ta add that I omiitted siaould bc irnmediateiy acted upon by the hot air

tis test in tc other tko cases. for Mth tise bo poulticel, spinl. with
Thse treatinent in all cases consîsted in dusting nînstard, should bc applied atcr.oss tho loins whcn

the part affýctcd, well with flosur, the exhibition o D the bath is oer. Nutritive support hould ns
mild apeDient .osdiciee, of bueiate tr. of onof grets beri ra
wne Siv. daily, the patients being gis'en os gener- Iof potassa in infusion of b'îiclu or calumiba, imay be

nus a diet as Possible. adrnistercd wi cos ashue çidiiers ar-e co!neiy.tt
The points of intercet secifo ti me ta bi:- releeeod.d s

1. la there a iru peniot oi laiency culniti If a litt e flux r d litt e porrdhcure i a s
in the febrilo sysuptorna usualiy precdingý thse erup- ciisaiion may bu prescribed, ad the niral pir-
tien? or> are tise febrile symptons dependent on ful stmringe11ts sylptoms o an11Y re when
dhe engorgement, tenderiie3s and uuccompanlying tie danger ta ie i ihiiiuient; ant ar thesn, a ih-
constitutional disturbance set up tise neigliboriiig turc cf suphur itai .id infusion o r logwood, i-
glands, by tise presence of a lesiomu of somini iud or pehaps the least objectionable. But astringente
other, froinhence, according to Trousseau, tie jshouii used warily an i caitiosly; aborbed
eruption tases its starting point? into the bnned, thy astringe and arre t the activity

this~~~~~~~ tes ithotetwcas.bth, o terse ;u ht poulaetie, sprin£ld with

2d. tisera in ail febrile diseases, as it in , a tusting
fall in té-ùperature beloir normal before convales- peclo thse action of tic renal secreting, cells, inhose
cence is established, westered ex reltovate activity it is o tnoe utmost

3d. s sugar usually presnt in tue urine of ery- importance t keep und. Tis action ai tse akin
sipelatous caaes?-DuhlintMe(dicu? Presy cnl Ci,.- iut be fosbered, anti the patient carefully pro.

ettuir.-Botoui Med. and ti g. Reporter. tecteti irin atinosplieric changea, ta which. tisezz
_ý>*j sufferers are very sensitive; and as noun as conve-

Urmic iDiati hoea nient, the patiet must be given g rel, an the other
S dadjunts ta nutritioi.e s I te frst il case which
re p.in. oteres see9) lm onmesi ai tbe:i-a- occurs, I shah feol isîhied ta try a comnination of

.nitrate o! potassa, uIitsi ether, and pernitrat of
neya, the floir through thse con-volute capillaries is iran. WhVlchevcr plan bo rdopted, it is desirable,
impeded, anm the exuretry actions the kideys i e affordine tre uaxipu- amnount of bencfit, to
la thus lost, an the bloot becomes laden iiti eimhlate, as 

thefo enogeet tenderness and accompanyingan

nfete producs, anbt p nater ; thus ftered m its phy- rJoc. of Mcd. Science:.
sical properties, it fois eluggishly ansi stagnates
l the capillarles, including those a tie intestinal
canal ; spontaneouse catharis cames on, and the
balance ai tise circulation l restored. In chronic To he Edtors of e Canada Medical Jounlald

disease, thig becomes more necessu;y, and "01 i ragna v f dieritais. c Cie.
1uenty manifetea. Tse inefficient action asfson tse tone an tenor o you

il .. renal secreting celle, together witi dilateI, con- remaki on my "I Analysis ot tise Ontaro Medical
trict, or thickened capillaries, produce frequent- A&ct,"f containesi thod onlovomber numinber ed your

17 Mu impeded ciroulatioi;' congeation =n fuither jourte , it woudnr d ste that a dq4ofate ad coia.
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scientions change of opinion ont any given subject as you gentlemen suppose, and they saw cren the
-was dislionorable, anad is a hevious offence in your shadow of a chance of amending it, why Jdid they

net go inte its vihole nierits la conimittee ? Be-
cycs, if the conversion docs not accord vith your notheo to i nwol serie of partie ?a Be-cause they well knewv the stato of parties (mledical
views. Yeau express great astoishient at MY as well as political) botli in and ont of the Legisla-
" suddn conversion," and add: "ne ono o was more, titre, and were certain that any change that iight
bitterly opposed to the Dill at Toronto," &c. Why take place would "nameand" for the wors.; and

did ounoat say, "n thefrst day," which wouldti ' the Act being the best that could be obtLined at
the fbae; they deternine to lrotect it n til they

have been strictly true. As I said in my paper, saw a chance ut gctting a botter.
"it was not nît +lie second day's Iroeeihngs of Your last nuaiber contains an article headed,
the Association, u..' this natter lad beei dis- "Quebec Medical Society," to which you gave in-

Cussed and agitaten b. h in and out of the meeting, sertion "I with pleasure, and are glad to find that
at all events te nembers of the Quebec Medical

that 1, and I may s:aely add a:e, begint o puider- Society do not endorse the stateentuts of Dr,
.1anaîd the Act." If I have not sufliciently ex 1dained Marsden with regard to the Ontario Medical Bill."
ny reasons for may conversion in my " analysis," [ Had Dr. J. B. Jlanchet, ftrnislied you the namaes

will not now tire your readers, nior take p your of the members present at that uamerons uala d-
tire r cail meeting, yon %vould have secen that besides

vaiable space, by al attemat to du su, as it would the concoctor cf the resolutions so anaanoasly
nialy bo a repetition of vhat I then said, and still adopted, there wvere only foinr junior maîcemabers of
hink, and wlich any one .nay read that is in- the Profession present, including the Secretary. 1

terested. entirely absolve the respected President, who occe-

Now, gentlemen, altihouglh I haive been guilty of pied the Chair ont this memorable occasion, from
the great crime of differing in opinion with you ont any complicity or symipathy with this fragaiient of

this sulject geerally, it is a satisfacti;i to sec that the Quebec Medical Soeiety, which presumes sÀ-

yo admit witlh nie, " fiat the Act so far as relates authoritatively to contradiet mîy statenent, and
to thc pontai clauses is a good mieasuare.'' speak for the Soetty. I have conversed on tht

subject w-ith a larger nanîber uf the nembers of
'hIe undigniified taunat about seeking te amaend the Quebec Medical Society than composed tiat

"our owna Act based oin the Ontario Medical Act meceting, (and am prepareato furnish teir anames
aif 189," applies, with a singularly bad grace, to if required) who entirely " endorse may sentinients,
one iaho las devoted his whole Irofessional life, with regard to the Ontario Medical Act, and sone
without regard te tine or moncy, to obtaining ise- of them vho, like iysclf, were originally of a dif-
fui Medical legislation, and who has been greatly ferent opinion. I have fonid none, however, that
instrumental in securinag ilwhat little "c have that are ashamed to acknowledge tieir conversion.
is worth having. As the meeting referred te is stated te lave been

An experiecec of about fcrty years of Medical laeld " at the Medical Facuîlty of Laval University,"
practice and Medic:il legislation lias convinaced aen- (sic) you mnay suppose that allusion is made te pier-
of the fact, tlaat there is no branch of art or science sons and iot te a place ; and that so distinguished

hIicli is so little uderstooad or carea Lfor, or so a body as the Medical Faclty cf Lavai University
badly mansipulated by legislators, as physic ; and, lad anything at all to do with the meeting. Beyond
the little good that lias been attained by legislation pernittin it to naet im their roomns, they had no
is anore luao to accidental circnaaîstaces, cupied emore to do with it thai any of the Medicai Faculty
switli vigilence and perseverance on the part of ce - of McGill College; no, not even as muleibers.
taai menibers of the Medical Profession, tha.n te the Finally, gentlemen, although you do net entirely
syvmîpathy or good vill of the legislators, with concur in my sentiments or opinion of the Ontario
whoin politics, and net physic, i s ever the ative Medical Act-for it is only a usaiter of opinion
principle. Thiis, however, is not sirprising whlen after all-it is satisfactory te sme to bc able te in-
we consider the difficulties and impediments tiat forni you that 1 am receiving letters from meibers
have constantly beset Medical legislation in Great of the Medical Profession of Ontario, as well as
Britain and Ireland, as well as elsewliere. fron members of the l ledical Council," heartily

You are aware, gentleien, that, bad as this Act approving of my analysis. Until you change your
is in your estimation (and still dfetive as it is in opinions (wvhicli have every reason te beb eve yo
hine,) an attemtup hais lately beei made te amîendî will wlen sufficient timte bas been given te test the

the Ontario Medical Act of 1869, by a bill intro- werking of fac Acf), let ne assure ye that I shal
daced oni the 3rd inst. by the Hon. Mr. MeMurricli. h as ready l the futuro, as I have er been in

1 the past, to use ny best exertions and influence te
By whoi were these amendments sought? By I elevate and maintain the character of the cMdical

the regular Profession ? Certainîly net ; but by Profession, and promote its unity, with singleness
the Homtepaths and Eclecties. Docs net this of purpose, net only in the Province of Quebe,
clearly demuonstrate the fact that if the regular uit throughout the Dominion ; nakig eur metto,

Sinembers of the Medical Profession are not satis- " Charitas-Veritas--Unitas."
lied with the Act, the irregulars are still less $o? I am, Gentlemen,
These latter used every possible means te ensure Yours &C
success, and wcore only defeated in comanittee (on W. YM u M.A M.D.
the 'th inst.) by the oxertions of th reginlars. If\ Pnar M d'Armes.

,they werie Bo 1niersally dissatisfied with the Act bec, Dec. 27th, 1869,
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-r Miay be " a nice thing to h an editor in the9bc d 1 LÎ111Iî Rllbitai 1 Gluutjutt, 0
iVft drnse contry," and in our boyhood we used ta fancy ho

A MOSTIIIX .LEOi:DOF «tiOnunst be a happy fellow, in slippers and gown,
seated in his arm chair, jotting down ail the witty

j things, over which, as youngsters, iwe used to

laugh with a gusto which always helped digestion,
and soietines almost nade us break the Tenth
Conunandient. Bluttoaedit a Medical Journal like

elic Domnmox, ta be irculated ail aver tlie globe,
and read, and criticised, and abused, and laughed

TORONTO, JANUARY, 1870. at, by a class Of censors ao well versed in the art as
. medical critics are knowi to be-or, as Gail Hanil-

VALEDICTORY. ton says, "to furnish shavings and dry wood for
burning yourself at the stake"-is not conducive

AtLirs of a private and perione nature ]having to quiet slibe:- ; buit cireumîstances, or the
occurred, I have been reluctantly coupellet' to fates, have placed us in the chair, minus the
resigu the proprietorship and editorial function of cushion, and it lias been a nxim f iur life " to
this journal to Drs. O(gden and Rolph ; in doing so do ivfth our miglt whiatever ourhand findeth to do."
I desire to express muîy gratitude ta the memobers of As we have undertaken the charge of this jour-
the profession who have so kindly supported me in nail, we wvish a word Or two with our friends (and
my endearoors to establislh a Medical Journal in we-vould have said, with 'or foes, if we had any.)
tiis Dîtominioi. The .lorNAL is now upon a payng We beliere there is talent and iaterial enougl
basis, and if the saine generous support is accorded in our Dominion to make a good, readable journal,
ta muy successors, they vill have no reason to con- and 'v menu, if passible ta develop it Ie have
plain. During thue eriod of ny editorial manage- tua promise of contributions froun a nuniber i
ment, the Jomr.£t ha at ail tines gentlemen of tveo rungwn ahlyity auJ standing i
independent ; its coh;mns were open ta those niem- the profession, whose mines wiJl ho a suffi-
bers (f the profession who desired to express their ficient ginrautee of the valu (f our pages aud the
views uplon the niedical questions of the day. Tho certainty of aur sîceess.
Ontario Medical Act lias beot the chief and most We hape (ir friendi sîll cottribît tho rosoits
inportant topie which ve have had ta consider, and af sane af thoir failures atd nîistak-os, as thesa ara
althoughi my views wera in opposition to thoso of a ofteu ore instructive than their sucoosil cases.
respectable iinority, I have not feared to give If they dislike ta publislî a failure ai-r thoir own
full and free opportutities for discussion upon this naies, lot us have it aver ais assnied mne.
very important subject; and in taking leave of my Wo roceire a large mintber ai BritishauJ Xniesi-
readers, and the profession geierally, I would mi- caijourtals, froin wbicîs ie intend ta select very
press upontliemtleimportatce of earnestly support- frocl- ant in sneh a %ra' ns to gis- ou- subscribers
ing our 1retlhren in the Medical Council,who,guided the cani of tît enflnt literature ut-n cuit verv
hbY the hilghest irotives, have devoted their titeatd tir below tnc coiusbied cuit of the riginals. I
talents for the laudable pîuso se of elcvatiig the titis ray ie houe to tîake tht D o x Mauwaî.
profession, and doing aar withs tiose ci'ying eviii ls InAr. a prafesîbual tecesîitv in Ofîtaria at
which have disgraced us in times past. Feeling loast, and f11 its j<ges rits intter cf practicai
confident that the JoruNa will still'continuiie to benefit ta mir busy, tbitîkiug, bard-wvrking pi-
thoroughly independent, and that the efforts of its viici:s frîends, ii adrance of tte usual more eu-
Editors irill ho devoted ta the ud'anetenit < brus lalf-veaify abstracts au reelotpccth.

Meulieni Science in tîsis Donsinian. Ours journual, being nt1lyi, 'vilI hcofa portable
i routain, romaisoly carrid, anbutl furnisom a pastinie

Vuîrs g'atofiill3-, ici en urasting for the slow' opratious f nature at
L. BWo'm. tIe boedside.

of We tifk it iilu ro peculiar value ta ur'
Dr. Brook, cas% the attentiasn iscibrs to ywg r bretisres, ipriss i hces riev nve warrant

te accanti 'hit lie is issuing, an Iopes tlsey ttOcni la sre bscribing for n nuibr of British and
ssii! forwasrd ta Mua ps-oniptly; if utot pai iii tli Foreigns jirunalî, lut wvhse amîbitios prmumpt.,
aouirse of t'vo 'veeka lie 'vill dmw' î î tIsons thîrnîtgl toeîn to ke pate l-its f iche inrent oseical and
flit Express Cheacne. ncientift u literature.
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We hope to mal:e our "Notes and Queries" de- adrantages in this respect. The status of every
partment the meians of supplying a large amount of nienber of the profession isvery readily determined
inîormatiLn, on points which suggest themselves by his qualifications. England has her qualified
from tihna to time, to our friends, as they "go practitioners, Licentiates of the Society of Apothe-
their buv rounds," and thus heln to solve soe of caries, and Members of the Royal College of Sur-
the perplesitiesad doubts vhich often arise. We geom ; mnen who are unquestionably fully quali.
hope to bc the medium of cmimniru cation betreen fied for the practice of the profession. Yet it is
przetitioners in different parts cf the country, anti net to such that lier high hospital appointmients
proniote "b4 habit of thsouglit, retiection and obser- and lucrative censulting practices lie open. For
vation aniong cor younîger brethren. tisse are neccssary;

Furthemcre, n;e ehall devotu our en'eigies to the 1 elloivship cf the Royal Colege cf Surgeons, sud
elevation and consolidaticu of th- regular profes- the or Fcllo-ship of the navva] Col-
sion, .believing tiat, vith a membersiup of near]y lege cf Physicias, or the M. B. or M. D. cf Ion-
two thouanid, we arc strong enough, if formdct don University, are honours by which a medical
into a Grand Lodge, to assert our r-ights and main-man in England can prove hnisclf enttled to a
tain our privilcges in the face of any oïpotition high position in the profession.
likely to ba-naet with. On the other hand, in the United States, every

Finally, as wre have no ics, we expect to be institution alike grants the degree cf 3. D., ind
handled -ith gloves; being men of pence we desire every legally qualified practitioner is a doctor cf
no -:r, but if any one should in the future desire medicine. Hence a graduate of one of tle higlest
a tilt .ith us, wve warn all such, that -e belong to Ancrican universities-some of whiclh are unsur-
that class so munch beloved by onr old friend John- passed anywhere-ranks ne higlier than one from

son. "goo haters"; but ai we have for miny years a college where the curriculum is imperfect, and
iLscardedi tihe ancet, for vera(rm viride ana epiu, the examiiation almost nominal.

we firinly believe that.no inflammation or disturb- In this Nay net only have the public no guide
ance is likely te, arise among our journalistic mcma- (except, perhaps, a bitter experience) by which
bers, which cannot be satisfactorily controllei or they can ascertain the real qualifications of a muan,
allayet Ly the judicieus use of anodyner. andi but also the practitioner hiraself loses that greatest
ced..tives. stimulus to higha attainments-a proper recognition

"Forewarned. forearmaed." of them by the profession. It is only by encour-
1 aging mei to aspira to something above inediocrity,
by distingishiig between the average practitioer

U1üVERB1TY DEGRZES. and the thoroughly scientific physician and sur-
gee, that w e eau raise up amnnst. us a ciass of

Now that the earninaions for the licese t igy educate men,
practice in Ontario have beau placed in the Lanels Se far ivc have dene hacil. We bave sucnecdes
of a central Board, it behoores the Universities to ia eitablisting, thaugh net witlîut defects, th
conider iell the new nosition whi-ch they -ll great principlof a Central Ewaining Bord,
,ccupy. iitherto their function has been that ôf whîlo lone admits te the prfesein, and garau-
es.emnining tle youth of the Province, witlh a riew tees liat ai ts meniber are preper]y qualfed.
of ascartaining their fitness for the iractice of But now ]et ue go fuither, and lec, ail aur Univcr
Medicine. NoN, Iowever, the mae-dical profession sities raise the standard cf their degreer. VIile
of Octvario nter upon a ne; anid untried phase of thcy wcre the principal nîcans by w-îlo the pro-
its existence, ande th1 various tc-acihing bodies lave fessien nas supplie], suai a procecding would have
to subrait their students, if not t) a higlier, at any been miicstlyunfair. But nonthat timirdegree
rate to . more uniforr test of merit. But our have ne euclm pawci, ttey eau afferd ta taie s
object, .t present, is ratlecr to consider the s-icol biler stand, maed ueiet tiens tie slamp ce! flc 11w
whici thi chango may lave upon our Universities, roughly eduoatot and ecicntiflc physician.
wha still have the right, which tlhey will no doubt
largely exercise, of conferring medical degrees; Wr cammnce the publication in tidnumber s!
whilh, tiougli not entiting the holder to practice, twe most valuable articles from tte PracUtiouw;
will (if the power be judiciously used) on that on, en tse bypodereie use cf mnrpbia ln disesadi
accouint cnly be considerei the greater honour. cf th bsart, ttc othet on the use a! ether in ti

The licensing system . of the mother country, neurones and spasme cf thc s c %VW commeud
Mr-ch as it na' med impreemert, poessese groat jbath tao tne careful peruesi ofe o nur raderg.
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SEMITARY DIETETIOS.

Fow subjects are of more vital importance to the
welfara of the present and future generations, than

the hygienic conditions under which our children
are placed at boarding schools. There is no doubt,
but during that period of their lives and develop-
ment, the foundation is laid for much of the pain
and suffering with which our daughters meet in'

after life.
Have we not all known manv instances wvherein

girls previously healthy, havo returned from the
academy so broken down in health and strength of

body and mind, that when they came to assuno the
tares aud anxieties of maternity, they have become

nervous, irritable, exacting, unable to perform pro-
perly their household duties, a source of constant
anxiety to their husbands and friends, a burden to
themselves, and too often the occupants of prema-
ture graves I

This should not be the case, and wo muaintain,
that any system of education, that dos not return
our children to us better developed in both body
and mind, (and consequcntly more healthy,) is
wrong.

If their minds are to be educated only at the ex-
pense of their bodies and lives, and the health,
comfort, and happiness, of thosw whom they
are to be associated in after life ; then, in all sinco-
rity, we say, let then be uneducated.

Meis sana in corpore £noii-is said to have em-
bodied a living principle for the old Greeks and
Romans. In all their achools they steadily kept in
view1 the icalthy development of the body, while

providing for the culture of the mind ; kneowing
well how much ihe healthy working of the mind
depended upon a healthy condition of the digestive
organs. It has been stated by the President of
Amherst Collcge, that where the laws of health are
violated "the once active student becomnes physie-
ally indolent; his mental powers are dulled ; his
movemnents and appearance indicate physical deter-
ioration, and every year some lives are sacrificed."

From a paper in the Cincinnati Medical Repertory,
Ie learn thàt by the establishment of a gynmasium
at Anherst College. and proper attention to the
health of the students, "fresh, ruddy and healthful
countenances have taken the place of the sallow,
sickly, careworn looks, that of old greeted the ob-
servant eye."

The writer says "studonts are sent away to their
meals or their studies, as the case may bc, with an
appetite to relish, and a stomach to digest without
difficulty, classics or mathematics, physics or meta-

physics, beefsteak cr roast pig, mincepies or phun-

pudding."
The writer very clearly shws that not only hnas

life been saved by the greater attention paid to the
healthy development of the body, but there las
been an equal gain to the wholarship of the college.
Now, if these results have been produced by a wise
regard to the hygienic conditions under which our
sons have been placed, why should they not be
secured for our daughters, whose welfare should
be as Lighly prized by us as that of our 'boys;
while they are also much less able to protect them-
selve3 from those little oppressions to which they
are often subject within the walls of educational

Many of our seminaries are wholly unprovided
with any adequate means of furnishing satisfactory
and healthy bodily exercise, wfhile the diet is of
such a character, that no growing girl, making large
drafts on her nervous power, by her mental work,
can long maintain a vigorous or healthy state of
digestion. They are often, too, while dispirited
by the separation from home and friends, still
further depressed by cold rooms and improper ex-

1 posure to inclement weather, at times when the
female system absolutely requires rest and pro-
tection. A diet roll may contain all the elements
required for the growth of the body, but if it is
not sufficiently varied-if there is too much saine-
ness, day after day, and there is not enough bodily
fatigue incurred-the appetite will soon pall, diges-
tion and nutrition will languishi, the girl will be-
como anomsnic, nervous, excitable, and often broken
down in health for life. We lnow that the diet
furnished at some of our boarding-schools, for
months at a time, has been bread -and butter, witli
tea or coffee, for breakfast ; broad and butter,
without drink of any kind, for lunch; bread and
butter, writh tea, for supper, with a very good din-
ner of meats, vegetables, &c., and we inow that
notwithstanding tie good dinner, the dislike to the
frequent repetition of bread and butter wuithout
change for so long a tine, has produced tihe utmost
loathing on the part of girls, towards the -whole
diet roll, and severe attacks of indigestion from
wmich it has taken weeks to relieve then.

A peculiar effeet observed in these. cases, and
one which we have often before sean among the

i children of our public charities where bread enters
largely into their daily diet, is that with a flabby
state of the muscles and a pasty appearance of the
face, the bowels become so tumid that in many
instances the ordinary olothing could not be worn.

We hope the profcssion will take notice of this
matter, in the exercise of their functions as medical
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advisers to these otherisa valuable institutions, of their lites in a burry, nor jet ail at once t
and wre trust they will use all their influence toi- elish pure, naturai, nnbrandied wine after havcg

irads tc stalistiunt f amor raioni îvgînefor years rev.ied it as saur, cold, and poor. Therwards the establishment of a more rational hygiene 1s a gooed deal cf- the siil4ect.ii-c, hoirever, ia esc
than tint which we know exists at present in l.>fl.C iabits of gustation. People w-l say they reli
of uir ladies' schools. d ilU pretcd ta relish, and at iast they may end

bi really liking, aliost anything if tlîey thino it a
muai-k cf fashica. ta do sa. Ve int to have people

LIGHT WINES- aught wbat wie really is, how ta taste it,aud1mw ta discrimna ute pure ivine flaveur frai the hax

We are glad ta findt that liglit Freuchi Wiîîes funes cf disguised spirits, and then the relisa refolloir the kimi(wedge."
becoming very popular in Toronto, and to a con-
siderable extent taking the place of what has been Se we niust bide our tiie. Bat rest assurei d,
hitherto drank iniier the namne of Port and Sherry.

Wlien we consider that tieir cost is less tan hal a
tiat of ordinary wine, that the strongest cf themu perly be substituted fer aleoliol.
toes not contain imiore than 25 per cent. of alcohol, Space ferbids is nr te enter inta he nîedicin
and the lighter clarets perhaps about 18 per cent, uses of these w-las, ior dit -'a exactly
it will at once be apparent what an advantage it it w-heu beginiiuig this article, yet re cannat bel 1
wîould be ta onr people if they could be induced to in conclusion, anîther îasage cf
take then into general use, aniddrink them instead DRIUTT's adairable wexk, co>veyiîî-ii a tory fes

t forit c, îlich is destroyiug tue iroisarwob volume cf informatio on this est
siDntaclis andi rimîniîng thc constitutionîs cf tcc xary Wht, itueiel reander, i ydîr favfîîrite 'aiz

cf uir ppulatiei. 'tare' or 'draught'for a cuvalescent, ta enable hin
a t enjy the frst riuttsh adie tlat ye ayli himrSpose a ne say t an ninius ef aroîatie thlpiai

ise cf beer, ta the saine extent, at tîy rate as in ,aciti, itaf a draehmn 6f tiautîate wi gentian, the san
thie inether caîîîxtry, anti its place IS beea aipplieti, of syrup cf erange, fpfteeî winiais of itrie ether,
ta a great dlegre, h- tîte %,e cf spirits, generally ani qutant, si cf o s ater. A very palatable iraugh

L. little dulute aciti, a slighit litter, a sial qutand±yt.ue cf -the best. The ect cf is change liasm e o tiecf Rme od a be ce ho ad sanie fragofs i
been noticeti iii the Britisx regiaiients statioîîed in thier- But tiis is just thec ' mixature' or 'diraugot
Canada, ivliere the nîneiint cf drunikpeners ie large- that Nature bas brewel ready th or thads in pr

]y increased by the substitution cf spirits for m.alt fragrait anti abs petising aines France anr aloh

iuor, while Li vice l stSpc borbic usnpttioeenr nianyntotheedi

ibnktnwn la the wthe prbdueing regions cf France.
Iu this coîintry, where the secial driaklùîg, u- THE CANADA MEDIOAL JOURNAL.

tons cf tT UniteT States prevail te sy large an vy
etent, andi foere te alternative is aliest "Drink mal1%ter arill the DOaaIsXî Mm-:nmAm. Joi.%
or wght," siiw l h a change cmuldn u f enfrg ion n this sted

stomachs an ruiin the contiuton ofs tooi manytae

beneficial. ludeeti il seenîs particula-ly applicable ilrshs t itscl latgau niiui o

tf our powpton.sonan fwon oiii

Telong lîgbta ofe C de, tirsfore, ysou apilr tnt e
iat i is impossible in t e exentry tobe a nioterate i

tiinker. If they, rink it ail threy are ebliged, t pet noue> fr&nz us for a u-li.

toa grea degree, byt the useil ofou spiits generall

ceept every invitation, and se eiter t poison tîteir Mou isnt ajot tlel ao cr inetc
blocdii litige doses cf bati alcoliel, a dazeti tiates t.lecnisg net ageat ticr'al c îiiirce ii, exteCtm&
un the course cf a day, or f deny t ienselves na
ynessary stimulant after a long an ci ride, or a

ius if yti iaic net bec a btole too suart fo us,

uainknwn iny' thewiYo rodcneinso.rne

"e otten are, te naines aeulr prbably tave str
IL is ta be ho1 ed that ere log, these avines %l in reverse, as w-e fr cont a gesenter tiing for h

tle the place of spirits, as ast ordinary beverage, old en e Canata, ttan he iew te, Douniniom
bhîglu such change muîst be the w4ork of time. îievertleless, "a rose by aun oter nanme ai justi

The palate reqîlirest bo educateti te a jiat appre- sieet." U der the cirinstanc , ve ean oelya
ciatbn cit pure avine, aîd aI irI crmives the exees- cept tise situation (it a protest is our Metle,
sire alohelie stimîulus ta vi%-icl il lias been previ- Couneil, , nd thea lil orselve s t he ar.
0115' accinstnined. Dr. Datuîr, in big "'Report on legitiate and serions wrie otneted aniti 

os e i pYot express surprise iap tris JouUAv tlas l

Peanpe cannt be xpeeter te chango the liantk plien te protessr, igitly ;he prccdins f



REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS.

Canada Medical Association. Perhaps it is butter by leading men in Toronto, but as we assumed
fer. the Association that no more of its proceedings rather unexpectedly the editorial chair, they could
found tiheir wiay into print, and you know that you not be prepared in time for this numiber.
forestalled us again by publishing all that wast orth

printing ; and as for the meetings of the profession IN our next issue we expect to assume the charge
in Ontario, we know that the less said about some of the Review deyartment ourselves, when we in-
of then the better. tend, if possible, to give a more extended synopsis

You complain that this JOUrnNAL gives nonc of of the different works noticed, so as to convey some
the current news; but we promise you that as soon idea of their contents, practical utility, defects,

as WB get the free use of our quills, (as yet not a ne methods of treatment advocated or con-
quite grown,) you will have to look o'ut for your 1
laurels in the -west. THE Executive Committec of the 3edical Coin-

As you say, we believe there is a field for two cil is to meet in Toronto during the last week of
inedical journals in Canada, and although possibly this mxonth, to complete arrangements for tHie
if there were but one, it miglit receive a larger cir- 1 spring examinations, to be held in Kingston dur-
culation than cither of the two, yet it is likely the ing the first wcek in April. We believe arrange-
profession wiil gain by a generois rivalry. ments are to b made by which the Toronto Uni-

It should not surprise any one that our columns versity and Medical Couneil examinations shall
not interfere with each other.

show an absence of editorial matter, when they sec 
how you have absorbed the editorial talent of the _

Dominion; neither is it a subject for surprise that
this journal should bave exhibited " a partiality
for matter favouring the Medical Act," when there ON THE WASTING DISES OF INFANTS AND Om-

DREN. By PUSTACE SMLITH, M3. D., London;
is known to be a large and increasing number of the MEm. of e C yaColg M. Physcins;Member of the Royal College of Physicians;
profession in Ontario, favourable to giving the Act Physician Extraordinary to His Majesty the
a fair trial, notwithstanding its defects, rather than King of the Belgians, etc., &B. Philadelphia:

go before the Legislature in its present spirit, for H. C. Lea. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co.

the anendment of one or two points., when possibly This work has been published in the Medical

in ayear or tw-o, a dozen defecls may be discovered. News and Library dur'ing the past year, and now

As for the allusion to " mercenary interests," comles to us neatly bound and weU got up. It is

possibly, owing toa ia ters then transpiring in con- a valuable work, inasmuch as it considers these

nection with the izansfer of the journal and the wasting diseases of infants in a condensed and yet
collection of accouits, the editors mind was so oc- snficiently extended manner to give a full and cor-
cupied with finance, that the expression inadvert- rect knowledge of the subject. The following sub-
ently slipped into his editorial. And as for tihe jects are very fully considered:-Simple atrophy
publication of the Quebec disclaimer, that has al- froin suf!icient nourishment ; Chronic diarrhœa;
ready been sent by our more energetic friends in tise Chronic voniting; Rickets; Congenital syphilis;

east to nost of our readers ; but te msake amends Worsn; Chronic tuberculosis; Chronic punmonary
for the past and prove how nuch we appreciate phthisis, etc.

your columns, as weil as te satisfy an inperious A TREATISE ON INTRA-OCCIu TUMoRs, FROM Oas-
little imp at our elbow whose cry is " more copy, rINAL OBSERVATIONS AND ANOTOMICAL INVE-
sir," we will begin anew by transferring froi your TrîATIONs; (with one chroma-lithographic and
pages another letter by Dr. Marsden, when w-e fifteen lithographie plates, containing numer-
promise that full justice shall be done te future dis- ous figures.) By H. KNAPP, M. D., late Pro-
ela . fessor of Ophthalmology, and Surgeon te the

Ophthalmic Hospital in Heidelberg. Trans-
. lated by S. CoLE, M.D., Chicago. New York:

WE hope our subscribers and others wil contr : Wm. Wood &C Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co.
bute as much as possible to the Original Pepart- This volume is exceedingly interesting, from the
ment of the JounLnî. This is a matter in which 1 fact that it discusses a subject which, te a certain
we can do nothing without the support of the pro- [ extent, has not been studied by the general practi-
fession, and.as it is impossible to communicate with tioner. Thé first part of the volume is devoted te
every one personally, w-e trust the midesty of our the consideration of Glioma; the second te Sar-
country friends will not prevent their sending in, coma, and under these two heads the subject is
snasked, whatever of interest they may meet with. thoroughly discussed, and w-cii illustrated by plates

m ry interesting papers havre bcun pronised and cases.
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THEx TrNsACTzONs OF THE AMERiC -I nDIc.k the practice of bood-lettinss and showed that, a>
AssocLsàmoN. instituted 1847. "Vol. XX. cording te vvritings OF Addison and his tins;

This volume, issued annually by the Aimerican Engand did not senl ont JiaIf as uŽ,nn emigruats
Medical Association, i3 always of iterest to the as the <Id nortlieru nations cf Europe, sinpiy on
profession. Besides containing the report of the Mccount of the great of doctors, anl
proceedings of that body, it has also the reports of the exient cf the practico f vene2ection in the
comittees appointedl to investigate various sub- forer c'.austry; and hi concluded by expreig
jects, and cases and papers of interest fron various tl< LeEcf, hidi ar
leading nenbers of the profession. We particu- nresent, that the difference betwcen the pressai
larly notice -L paper froni tise p otf Lewis A. ad tie foroer stetns of treatmeit, ed nt 8o
Sayre, of Nn-- York, cil three cases of ]end paLy, m Il dejon upoto a change of type in isease, n
frem tie use cf a csmetic called I'L2irds Bloonl cf upEn a more correct agnosis, a b ter acq aints
Youth." ba, the fOllowin, r-e!ortIs and papr, asite -1d patherlng, and ti e-ei.cse cf more comn-
viz. :-Repport of thc cocmittee on tse relatons of non stnse in observ rin-acie ftural course of disese,
alcoliol to medicine, by John Bell, I. D., Chair- =md thse eFéccs of ie reiedies used.
man; anotl on1 '.ollites ossiu;" '' Uses and Ah beliiat d i as follonvued. yd iisr ute-
abuses cf uipia and irs sents ;" Quinine hs a thera- e g e btjownhsd.
peuticaar ent;" "Atropiaanditssîts;" tepno lbinism
Staye ngro race ;" Report on th epdeaes ofcp f An al Diiner f the clge of Dental Surgeons,
CraIiiernli, Te-Nas, etc."

Ye had the plesure on the eenig of the 2M-
Tz--etvno-t Monthly M snonic ni. t. cf attending ise second annual dinner of the

Robert Ramsay Editor and Pronreto,-Tie mniny tege of th reods used.
members of the professiontho belong te ts; e Craft, i te anecldinssi t floe n t e

abuses~ ofi quni and itslen saltse ;" Quiin ase' a hea-¡ n ajo-nd

and ho oec esion;ally lay aside the scalpel for the about nine r'clock; Dr. Dae the Prsident l the
Caliorniejoice it s to hear tt.at "iel an ex- chair, suppoitek on the right by Colon . Shaiv, the
collent magazine bias been adLed te our current W hmeîad Consul, and on the eftby Mi. Coceur

scnic literature. An addiieonal fature cf in-th s a y ir of the

terest Rn tis case is that pe editor is a emanlber of neil, nic Secretar, supported ons his rigt by ProL
or o profession. Tbe parel, besides o tter cf Cannito and on i left by 1mr. Kah, f Stratfool.
a purely ocasoni nature, cantayi short stories together, about thnriy cntln'y ei were preset
-ahici will be read witls interest by thie laches. aOng suhort we noticed Dr. Geikie, Dr. J. Lizars
Bro. Rnmsay bas has best wisdes for the ucces cf Aari, Messrs. Elliot, Stider, Callendfr, Myct
tst nethsaei s hChittnden, Wood, supecher, Harding, Rodes,

Fairbuni, &c.
t j of After full justice had been donc to the viand,

the Secretary read letters of apology fron is

TaE Medical Section of the Canadian Institute Worship the Mayor, Dr. Richardson, and Dr.
met on Friday evening, the 21st inst., when the Bethune, regretting their enavoidable absence.
Secretary reported a letter of condolence which The CHAIRm..N then propoEed the health of "The
had been sent to the relatives of the late Dr. Hé- Queen," to which the company loyally rcsponde,
bert, of Quebec, in accordance witlh a resolution singing the National Anthein.
passed at a previons meeting. The CisAInlns then gave " The Prince of Wales

The Chairman of the Conimittee appointed to i and ail the Royal Famiiy," which was duly hon-
watch the proposed amendinents to the Medical oured.
Bill, reported that he had kept his eye on then The Csuutxxx then propused " The Presidet

until they were withdran, although he did not of the United States" in very complimentary termis
attend any meeting of the Conmnittec after the -alluding to the good feeling which existed be.
first,-reminding us very forcibly of the boy who tween the two conutries, and also to the pleasure
being asked to keep his eye on a gentleman's horse: they felt in having anong them to-night Col. Shari'
reported that ho did so till the horse turned the the Ameriean Consul. Drank with great enthu
corner. iasm.

After a little more unimportant business was Col. Snuvi responded. He said he had gré
attended to, Dr. Geikie read a paper on "Certain pleasure in being present to-night, althoigh he ho,
Differences in the Treatment of Disease, Formaerly almost risen from a sick-bed tô do so. He aul'ca
sad in Recent Times," havin; reference chiefily to V'ory #atteringly to the piogress of dental scien
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in late years, and spoke of the time, hefore the use The 2nd Vice-Chairman then proposed " the
of porcelain, when persons dying with a perfect set Bar," to which Mr. FRBnulN responded.
of teeth, stood a poor chance of retaining them in Dr. Lavai proposed the health of "the Pro-
their graves; they went to f11 the mouth of soine fessors of Victoria College," coupled with the
one else. He well remembered the case of a rich name of Prof. GEi&ii. In proposing the toast he
planter in the Southern States paying a negro boy, considered it his duty to state that he did so chiefly
14 or 15 years of age, $5.00 per tooth, on which because Victoria CoUege had sIowi a degree of
terms the youth consented to part the whole set. liberality in co-operating with the Dentists, which
The Col. Bat down amidst great applause. was worthy of being taken as an example by other

The next toast proposed was " His Excellency JUniversities. (Hear, hear.)
the Gorernor General, the Lieutenant Governor, Dr. GExiUE, in reply, thanked Dr. Lizars for

and Legislature of Ontario," coupled with the namne the complimentary way in which the toast had
of Mr. Cockburn. been proposed. Victoria College, he hoped, would

Mr. CocKBURN replied on behalf of the Local always lend her assistance to every branch of the

Legislature, saying that he was convinced that it i legitimate profession. He would allude, however,
had taken a very desirable step in incorporating to the remarks made by Dr. Lizars in reply to the

the dental profession, and he believed it would be toast of "the Medical Profession." For bis part
the means not only of elevating them, but of bene- he thought the various branches of the profession

fitting the public at large. could more satisfactorily and effectively carry ont
The VICE-CHAIRMAN then proposed 4 Our their own objects as distinct bodies, than they

Ouests." could if united.

This toast w-as briefly responded te by Drs. J. The toast of "the Ladies" followed, when a
idmer Rolph, Lizars, Caaniff and Geikie, Mr. skedadler was observed among the young batchelor

Harding, Mayor of St. Mary's, and Mr. Fairburn, Dentists.
Barrister. Col. SHAw responded in a very eloquent speech.

The next toast was " The Medical Profession of The toast of " the Press" followed, and was re-
Ontario," in proposing which the Vice-Chairman sponded to in a very humorons speech by Mr. E.
taid the Association were under great obligations P. Roden, of the Leader. The company then
to the medical profession for so cordially co-operat- broke up and brought to a conclusion a very plea-

iDg with then i aUl their efforts for the elevation sant evening.
of the dental profession, and it was to their kind
asistance that much of their success was due.

Dr. LIzins replied. He said, for his part, he

would gladly co-operate with all branches of the
profession, and ho hoped the day would eome when
they would all be united in one governing body,
and work together for the good of the whole profes- Wo do nt are anyi nce , t ar f o-
Rion. 1wm ontaqieayipracnraefisien. i lon-ed by any serious dangers save n-hen they are

Dr. J. WIDMER ROLPH also briefly responded. complicated with an alteration in the texture of
Dr. CANNFr, in reply, said that the medical pro- this organ.

fession were always glad to forward in every way Pure and simple flexion, without complication,
the interesta of the dentists, and he trusted the may often exist, if not always, nithout any bad
best feeling would always exist between the two results ta the health. A multitude of other cases
bodies. In conclusion, lie begged ta propose the have shewn us that no special troubles, either
toast of " The Dental Profession of Ontario." general or local, are produced by this affection,

Dr. D, Presgent of the Association, respond- except nheu ta it is joined an inflammatory ture-
ed. He expressed his pleasure at the auccesa of faction of the body o! the uterus, a weU muzked
their endeavours to obtain an act of incorporation. relaxation and softening, nith hypersecretion, of
He.believed that it would greatly serve the inter- the mucus membrane, deep ulcerations of the ps
ests of the public in restricting the practice of don- tincS, and repeated partial peritonitis.
tistry ta properly qualified men, and in promoting Further the frequenry of these complications of
th advancement of dental science. flexion nst at fIt sight make it presunable that

Mr. O'Donnell, the Secretary, and Messrs. Chit- the latter favors these secoudry alterations. In
Callender, Wood and Becher alsoW replied. truth, ae are c cnvince d that every flexion, so soon
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as it hai arrived at a certain degree and a certain Uterine Hydatida.
duration, must necessarily occasion changes in the M -

texture of the parenchyma and mucus membrane i the t of our cbir,
if the uterus. th enjoyment f good health usually. About

Contrary, then, to the majority of modern three monts ago her monthly periods cead,
authors, we limit ourselves, in the treatment of wben, h l aso stios a tumour forming in the
flerions, to causing, as far as possible, the altem- abdomen, as she supposed tho beginning of prog-
tions of texture which complicate it te disappear, nancy; she was, at times, troubled with nauses
and simu yto combating the resulting ai- and general -weakness. This continued to increse

dents which appear in the remainder of the system. severity; h er pulse was rapid, tongue dry, nd,

When the disease is not. of very long standing as she thought, was threatened with abortion; sh
and is accompanied simply by tumefaction Titl d·scharged a white substance, that did not coag-

imbibation of the uterine parenchyma, the treat- late she afterwards discharged blood, which clot-

ment will be directed towards the latter. The cold ted; she then had pains, siniulating labour pain,

douche, cold hip-baths, vaginal injections, lave- which did not continue long until she discliarged

ments of ergot given two or three times a week considerable quantity of visicles, varying from Ue
,rill be found useful in these cases.-Sc:' size of a mustard sued to that of a grape, filled

Diseases of Females. with a pellucid fluid, theso chistcred together,
naking a mass the size of a lien egg. The patient

Chloral. . was given uid ext. ergot, causing the expuls'on of
the remaining visicles, in all amounting to a man

The statements of M. Liebricli as to the antes- the size of the head of an infant.
thetic agency of chloral, have been subjected to The tumour has entirely disappeared, the patient
investigation by M. Demarquay, and the results recovering gradually.
have been far from confirming them,. On only a L. H. LAIDLEY, M. D_
few points are the two observers in accord, and --- Cur. 3Med. ad Surg. Rcporter.
notably on the rapidity and power of chloral as a i

hypnotic, and as an agent for obtaining muscular i
relaxation, and also the prompt and complete re- i TroussPa,
covery of animals, however far the action of tie advises the application of morphia to a blistered

ChIloral-might have been pushed. M. Demarquay surface, for the relief oi pain in neuralgia, He

3ums up bis conclusions as follows prefers aiimsonia to cantharides, as a blister in suc

1. Chloral bas a well-rarked hypnotic action, cases, bccause absorption is more prompt after th

especially on weakened and feeble persons. former than after the latter. He says:-Fili
2. The duration of its action is in direct propor- thimble three-fourths w.ith dry cotton wool, wd

tion to this weakness. presscd down, then place in tie other fourth a-
3. The sleep which it produces is generally caii, other picco of cotton wool steeped in strong am-

and is not agitated even in patients who are the nionia; then hold the thimble on the skin over tl

subjects of severe pain. This result leads M. painful part for five minutes, when you can rub f
Demarquay to advise its use in diseases where the epidernnis with a picce of linen; one-fifth ota

sleep and muscular relaxation are required. grain of rmorphia made into a paste with a dropod
4. The agent may be given in high doses, since water, and laid upon the blistered part, and core:

no accident lias been known to result even from ed with a small piece of oil silk, will produce drow-
one to five gramme doses. siness in five minutes. The next day absorption

The sleep produced is quite different from that will be more prompt froi the sane blister, but a
obtained with chloroform. The least noise awakens the third day very slow. A thin fibrinous ineà-

the patient, but he falls asleep again immediately, brane is apt to form on the secogd day; this should

The slightest puncture, or even a mere pressure, be removed.-[ED. Dom. MED. JoURNAL.
will elicit complaint; lie immediately removes the
limb that bas been touched. Dr. Demarquay will Carbe Acld and Stephale opper la OorrI'
not venture to say that there is over excitement of Wo have used tle following with very good 35

the skin, but he eau affirm that, however deep the suite n several cases cf etorrhoea, cf eight end *

alumber, integumentary sensitiveness romains en- yeaxs standing after tIe eomplete failure of a l
tire. Chloral is, therefore, not applicable to surgi- lut of astringents and alterativcu.. In one case tic
cal operations.-Medical and Siurgical Reporter. . discharge has completely ceased after four monit
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use, and in three other cases very mach lessened, Thorale Paseture an lHydrnthras.
vith complete Ioss of foetor after three montha use: Professor Ziemasen remarks, that considering how

S«Acidi carbolici 3i. comnonly paracentesis nf the abdomen is practised,........ i.................1. it is remarkable how seldom the thorax is punctured,
Cupri sulph......................... 31. even in cases of double hydrothorax, though the
Aqu&'...................................... effusion and distress experienced in the- one

To be syringed into the ear, -warm, once a day. case are incomparably greater than in the
[ED. -oM. nD. Jour. other. The reason of this is, probably, that

the danger of evacuating fresh exudate is much
exaggerated, and, according to the author, without

on the Arobolle Comspound termed Punch, by Johni any grounds. It is true that in incurable affections
T-nd--t, LL.D, W. M. S. it only acts as a palliative, but the mie may be

The following extract froin an article with the said of paracentesis of the abdomen for cirrhosis of
above title, in Exeter Change, is a capital imitation the liver; and he gives an instance in which lie
of Professer Tyndall'a style: tapped the thorax sixteen times running, with good

Experiment has proved ihat the jule of three effect, each time prolonging life for several monthe.
lemonE, and three-quarters of a pound of loa-augar Ho considers the operation to be indicated ln
dissolved in about tie pinta cf boiling water, g double hydrothorax, consequent on disturbances in
taperons waves wiich stuike the palate at such the heart and iungs, or on tumors within the
intervals, that the thrilling acidity cf the lemon- thoracie cavity, Bright's disease, etc., when the
juice and the cloying sweetness of the sugar are no commpression of the lungs has attamed a sufficient
longer distinguishable. Ve have, in fact, ahar- degree te produce severe dyspnoa. Thd lev of
mony of soporific notes. The pitch, however, is the fluid should reach that of the second or third
too low; and to ieigiten it we infuse in the boil- rib in the standing posture. A grooved needle
ing Water tho iragrant yellow rind cf one lemon. should first be mtroduced, the pain of which, as
Iers ie wmight pause, if the soul of man craved no i ,well as of the trocar, may be abolished by Richard-
igher result thsan lemonade. But, te obtain the son's ether spray apparatis; then the patient being

eluminating saporosity of punch, we must dasinte seated, the trocar sheuld be entered as usuai, at
the bowl at least a pint of rum, and nearly the same about the sixth or seventh intercostal space lu front
volume of brandy. The molecules of alcohol, sugar, of the axillary line, near the upper edge of the
and citric acid collide, and an entirely new series of lower of the two rbs. The discharge of fluid takes-
vibrations is produced-trensors to which the dullest place nteruptedly durig expiration only, especi-
palate is attuned. ally towards the end of the operation, and air some-

In punch, then, w-e have rhythms within rhythm, tmies enters with a gurgling noiso, but without pro-
and all that philosophy can do is to take kindly tr> ducsug any injurions effect. A piece of sticking-
its subtile harmonies. It will depend, in some plaster shioul be placed over the wound.- Prac-
measure, upon previous habits, whether the punch
when mixed will be taken in excess or in msodera-
tien. It may beconie a dangerous ally of gravity Exprrlents on Animals wihthe Inoculeauen and!
and bring a sentient

t
being to the g-itter. But, on Inâation »r nar-erent Organie Snbatances and

the other hand, it may become the potent iimer t'rInepally Tubercuous Pridnels.
stimulus of a noble outiward life.-N. Y. Med. Jour. Dr. Dubuission read a note to the Acad. de Med.

Auigust 10th, on this subject. His experiments
Dfiensslon on Vaccinalon. were performed with the assistance of M. M.

The Imperial Academy of Medicine bas been en- : Tillaux, Villemin, and Orancher. Dr. D. gave a
gaged in a protracted and exhaustive discussion re- j summary of his experimuents and drew front theni
garding vaccination. The editor of L'Union ied. the following conclusions:-isale (Jeudi, 9 Sept. 1869), gives, in the followin
propositions, the practical results ef this elaborat 1. The inoculated matters are generallyharniless;
debate. the nature of the matters employed do not influence

1. That the degeneration of the Jennerian vac- the result.

ine Tias not been'proved. 2. They somnetimesquickly produce derangemuents,
2. liant thee oenotexisth and occasionally cause death by a sort of poisoning,2. Tisai tisene becs ni exlst a single autisentie i

case cf vaccinal syphilis, properly so called. 3. lu somle cases they produce lobular pneumonia,
3. Th which is, perhaps, consecutive to the inoculation,

latedat tie rare-very rare casea f syphilis inocu- and which may be confounded with tubercles.by vaccination are explained by conditions 4. Tbercular matters given as food produce-
thiel completely exonerate the vaccine from all sometimes the death of the animal as if poisonedinfluence therein. by septic matters.

4.· That a great number of cases oi pretended 5. Generally animals fed with tubercular lungs;
Pshis occurring after vaccination are exceedingly experience some nalaise fronm this unwholesome

food, but they do not become tuberculous.
5. That animal vaccination, as a source of vacci- Our experiments show then that tuberculosis i;

nation, may be encouraged, although it does not in its nature neither virulent nor contageous as re-
POssess any real and sensible advantage over vac- gards the animals experienced on.-Archives Gé:ié-
Cination from ara to arm.-Am. Jour. M84. Science. rales de Med., Sep. 1869.-Am. .iour. 3ed. Scienee.
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Hemorrhage f1oM Mouth and Auts or New-born
Infants.

Dr. Spiegelberg, in a recent nuxmber of the Jahr-
buchfùr Kinderheilkunde, relates two cases of the
-so-called nalena in new-born infants. Inboth in-
stances the infants were te all appearance healthy
at birth. In one, on the fourth day, and in the
-other after thirty hours, there occurred a copions
discharge of blood by the mouth and per anum.
In both cases death ensued within a few hours,
under symptoms of antemia. Upon post-mortem i
eramination, in buth cases there was found in the 1
duodenum ulcerations fron the size of a lintseed te
that of 1 cm. long by i cm. broad. Dr. S. refers

Oxalate of Cercim la the ichness of Pregnam,

There has recently been adduced sone strog
evidence of the efficacy of the oxalate of ceria
recommended some years since by Sir Jami
Simpson, for the sickness of pregnancy. M,
Edwin Bush states (Brit. Med. Jour., Nov. 27
1869) that he has never been disappointed withi
in many cases giving five grains three or four tim
a day in water. He says further, that in cases f
persistent irritable stomach, arising from-uteàr
disturbance in unmarried females and in the ab
sence of pregnancy, lie has invariably found it s
good remedy.-Am. Jour. Med. Science.

these ulcerations to a diseased action commencmng Anesthesia on a New Principle.
-during uterine life.-,m. Jour. Med. &ience'. At a lato meeting of the British Medical Assoàa

tien, Dr. B. W. Richardson exhibited a knife wa
Aleobol i Fevers' sisiing of a revolving blade, and which divided *à

As to the use of alcohol in fevers, I amu guided such rapidity that superficial incision could be =s
-almost entirely by the condition of the nervous with it without pain. The revolutions were ab
.system. If there is very complete prostration and twenty-five per second, but the speed might b
delirium of a low mnuttering character, it is required. greatly increased. The knife, in its action, ilMl
A tremulous state of the muscles, marked especiaIly trated that an appreciable interval of time is nec*
by a quivering of the hands and fingers, is a good sary for fixing an impression on the mind, and fa
test of the necessity for it; and se is the sharp, the development of consciousness. He hoped lm
weak, unequal beat of the heart. All these indicate should soon be able to give te the surgeon a sumd
that the nervous system is feeling very sensitively pocket instrument with which te open abscead,
the destructive metamorphosis going on, and has its and perform many minor surgical operations pa*
power lowered by its sensitiveness. Then is the lessly, without having recourse te either generAle
opportunity for the powerful anzesthetic alcohol, local ansthesia.-Scientific .Anerican,.
which in severe cases you see mue order without
scruple; but which I do net rank as part of the On the Treatment or 'Eacerntion of the PerineUm,
necessary methodus medendi of fever, - and have
net yet ordered for the lad we have been prescrib- Dr. John Brinton, Surgeon te the Royal Mate
-ing for. Above aU, I would caution you against nity Charity, London, contributes a paper tu tà
employing it as a substitute for the treatment which Glisgow Medical Journal for November, 1869î,
I have been describing. Wine nay be useful as an which he advocates the sewing up of the rent imMi
adjunct, but never must it take the place of the diately after delivery. He narrates three casesi
true restoratives.-Chambers' Lectures. treated, and remarks: 1st. That the result cf t*

recent operations is very satisfactory. 2nd. TU

Toxte Aetton of Qtnnine. the operation is very easy. 3rd. That it is comp

A- case is reperted by r. E. Garraway, in which ratively free from danger, and is nearly painleý
*a ladycae s reporteddMr E d arw mwhich requiring no chloroform, because the parts whi

-alay, aged 40, was suddenly seized with œdema hve been torn are in an an8esthetic state, beiq
of the face and limbs, accompanied by an unusual benumbed by the pressure they have recently a
.erythematous rash and considerable uneasiness at dene.-e by to ure thence
the pr&cordia. She attri'uted it te having taken a
.white powder, purchased at a chemist's, in mistake
'for quinine: on examination it proved te be sul-
'phate of quinine. After three or four days the
.eudema and rash subsided, and desquamation of
the ekin occurred. During convalescence quinine
was unreflectingly ordered. Two heurs after the
first dose, which only consisted of two grains, she
felt ill and all the former symptoms recurred.-
.Practitioner.

Mlxed Treatment for Poplteal Aneuriam.

M. Desranges (of Lyons) communicated te the
Imperial Academy of Surgery (Oct. 6, 1869) a
very interesting case of popliteal aneurism treated
successfully by the employment of several methods;
digital compression, mechanical compression, flex-
ion, and refrigeration. M. D. recommends this
mi:ed traatment, which perfectly succeeded in this
case, the subject of which was a physician-L' Union
Medicale. Oct 16. 1869.-An. Jour. Med. Science.

Losis of Weight.

The regularity with which death results on *k
loss of a certain amount of weight, should leada2
to make more use than we do of the balance, thd
easily applied aid te diagnosis, prognosis, and tres
ment. It is a direct measure of the success of oM
medicines, or of the progress of disease. The boll
dies when it loses four-tenths of its normal we4U
-Chambers' Lectures.

Emmenagogues.

To what purpose are emmenagogues? Why shoal
we wish te force -the ovaries or uterus te bled
when the reason whytheydonot bleed is thattbM
is net enough blood formed? The custom of )e
ministering purgatives, whenever the bowels-30
not open so often as those of robust personýi,.
another too familiar instance of mistaking the tM
nature of the deficiencv.-Chîambers' Lecturu..
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six st a iDrt.

*e recently noticed in the New York Tribune,
,nd other papers, a statement that a lady at Pre-
emption, Illinois, had become the mother of six
chidereu at one time. We wrote in ainazement te
one of our subscribers there, who asserts mnost

positively that such was the fact, but adda the ex-

planation, that the way it happened was that she
married a widower with six children.-Med. and
surg. Beporter.

ow t o cure a Colt.
The following is extracted frein a lecture, by Dr.

G. Johnson, the Professer of Medicine in King's
College, and may prove interesting te our reader:-
l'e popular domestic treatment consists in the use
of , hot foot-bath at bed-time, a fire in the bed
room, a warm led, and some hot drink taken after
gettag into bed, the diaphoretic action being as-
siFrted by an extra amount of bed clothes. Com-
pite immersion in a warn bath is more efficacious
than a foot-bath; but the free action of the skin is,
much more certainly obtained by the influence of
hot air-most surely and profusely, perhaps, by the
Turkish bath. The Turkish bath, however, is net!
always to be had, and, even when available, ita use I
in the treatinent of catarrh is attended with some
inconvenience. In particular, there is the risk of
a too speedy check te the perspiration after the pa-
tient leaves the bath. On the whole the plan which I
bings in the greatest degree of efficiency with uni-
1ersal applicability consista in the use of a simple
hot-air bath. which the patient can have in his own-
bed-room. Al that is required is a spirit-lamp
with a sufficiently large wick. Such lamps are made
of tin, and sold by most surgical instrument malers.

.The lamp should hold suflicient spirit te burn for I
balf an hour. The patient site undressed in a chair
with the lamp between his feet, rather than under
the chair. An attendant then takes two or three
blnkets and folds them round the patient fron his
neck te the floor, so as te enclose hini and the lamp
the hot air froin which passes freely round the body.
In fron a quarter to half an'hour there is usually
a free prespiration, which may be kept up for a
time by getting into bed between hot blankets. I
have myself gone into a hot-air bath suffering froin
headache, pain in the limbs, and other indications
of a severe incipient catarrh, and in the course of
al anu hour I have been entirely and permanently

freed from these symptoms by the action of the bath.
Another simple and efficient mode of exciting the

action of the skin consists in wrapping the undress-
ed patient in a shett wrung out of wvarm water,
thon, over this, folding two or three blankets. The
latient may remam thus ' packed" or an Ioir or
two, until free perspiration has been excited.-
Rriish Medical Journal.

Munich-its Singular Law and eumtoms.

A writer in Macmillan's Magazine describes some
Oi the vexations incident te the police restrictions

Smunicli, and adds the following :-
"There is a curious instance of meddlesomeness

isthe law lu Munich which forbids a medical man
ltopactice where he sees fit,' unless the Polizei-

Ierrensee fit also. The town. i divided into dis-1

tricts ; each district has its fixed number of med-
ical men, according to the population, of which
there are stated returns. But, granted permission
te kill and cure in a certain quarter, that is net all.
The physician may not take a house too near his
fellow-practitioners. He may neither set up next
door, nor opposite, nor in the sane qtreet ; the-
Polizei-herren step in and measure distances, and
point out the streets in which he may choose hi&
dwelling. If he objects te the streets pointed out
they are mildly inexorable. Such ia the law ,'thEy
have ne option; eith er those streets, Herr Doctor,
or none.-Toronfo Leader.

A New .eni.
The Journal de Chimie Médicale states that ar

excellent cement may be made by dissolving 1 part
of anber in 1* part of bisulphide of carbon. This-
liquid is applied by a brush te the surfaces it is
wished te unite, and on pressing them together the-
cement dries almost iminediately.-Practioner.

* Anecdote f Dr. Jenner.
The late discoverer of vaccination, having dis-

continued his profensional visita te a patient or
account of her improved condition, sent a couple of
ducks te the mother of the convalescent lady, ac-
companying the present with the following note :
"I've dispatched, my dearxmadam, this scrap of a letter,

Te say that Miss Lucy is very nuch better:
A regular doctor no longer she lacks,
And therefore Pve sent her a couple of quacks."

The lady addressed returued thanks with this:

"Yes, 'twas polite, truly, mvvery good friend,
Thus 'a couple of quacks' to your patient to send;
Since there's nothing se likely as 'quacks,' it is plain,
To make work for a 'regular doctor again."

Med. Record.-N. Y. Med. Jmmural

Died, in Guelph, on the 13th inst., Jos Howirr
M. D., aged 43 years.

Thus it is our painful duty to annoince the deatly
of another fellow student, whose health had been.
feeble for many years, but whose life we all hoped,.
might have been long spared. It is said that while-
returning home for his Christmas vacation, froi-
Victoria College, Cobourg, some twenty-three years
ago, in a crowded stage, lie gave up his seat te a
lady, while he took one by the driver, where he
becaine very cold ; and thinking te warm himself
by running behind the vehicle, was left behind on
the road. Making his way te the next village witlh
difficulty, and finding the stage had left, he, was
obhged te stay for the nlglit, n-here lie was forced.
te occupy a cold roomn, and (it is said) a damp bed,,
which hastened an attack of ;illnesa from· which he
never fully recovered, although after some time
he was able to resume his studies.
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He was yet weak and coughing a good deal, when A mutual friend tenls us that on one occasion
we first met him a year or two after, as a student little over a year ago, they sat tlking till fil
in the Toronto School of Medicine, where lie pur- o'clock in the morning, and lie never enjoyed lm
sued his medical studies until lie obtained his license rich a treat as that night's conversation ; one steady
froi the Medical Board, after which, lie spent one: flow of brilliant. thouglit, criticisni, and rehearsl
winter at Jefferson College, Plhilalelphi.nt, when lie till morning surprised thei. Ho was exceedingly
returned to Guelph and married. well read in poetry and history, a profound thinker,

During the winter of 1852, lie once more came and a niost delightful conversationist.

near dying of pleuropneumonia, which left him in As a man, ho was generally beloved ; one could

such feeble health, that "in hope of deriving benefit not come within the circle of his influence without

frora a long sea voyage, he went to Australia accom- being attracted by hi genial manner, and kindly
panied by bis wife," but finding little improvement heart.

after a year's sojourn there, he returned by way of He always kept an ideal gentleman before l

England, stopping sone weeks in London for medi- mind, and con .tantly aiimed at the attainment.

,cal advice, when his bealth began to improve, and Born in Englend, he came to Canada at an early
lie returned to Guelph very much better. age, and arriving at manhood, he most thoroughly

. . .identitled himiself with his adopted country. HeShortly after his arrival home, Mrs. Howitt died, . . . . .
was too retirin in disposition, and too upright n

,(leaving one daughter, who survives both), and he principle to b a poitin, bd too
entered into partnersip with theo late Dr. Parker, bocoinc a politicien, but always took

. . ie. the warmest interest in the welfare of the institu.
soon becoming engaged i extensive practice. tions and the cuinunity around him. Indeed,

He subsequently married Miss Brewer, of To- there is no doubt bis death was hastened by the
ronto, who, with four children, survive him. effort to deliver a course of lectures last winterin

We remember him as lie sat by our side in the flie Mechanics' Institute of Guelph, in order to
Toronto School of Medicine, more than twenty years secure the Government grant for that Institutioe,
ago, listening te the lectures of Drs. Rolph and as it vas during the preparation and delivery di
Workman. At that time there was quite an air of these, that his health finally gave way.

the serio comic about him, lie was always ready for R.e was somewhat eccentrie in the manner la
.a joke, (sonetimes a practical one), w-hich lie always which he treated popliar subjects in his lectures,
enjoyed as inuch as bis comrades, althouigh he and the announcement of his namee, is said te hlei
never trifled during the time of lecture. He was always filled the oipuse.
one of the nost kind, genial, and talented of the A man withouit fault4, wev do not suppose he was,
.class, and alweays a favorite with the students. He and if this were the riglht place we could give some
was very fond of starting discussions on suîbjects account of escapades into which he was dra
tending to develope thouglit and reflection, and while a student, by the sociable and confiding
even at this time, displayed that taste for general nature of hie disposition ; but we lot the nantle of
literature, which became so characteristie of lis silence cover the errors of youitli, while we eulogise
later years. Poetry, history, metaphxycies, natural the virtues of riper years.

philosophy, and uedicine, all seemaed to attract hin, Duiring the last few mnoniths, bis sufferings were,
and when lie engaged in debate, the freedomi of his at tiines, intense, but his msind reiained clear
language surprised those who had observed the pe- urntil witliins a few hours of his death, and lhe se
euliar lesitancy with which bis conversation began. peared to be coiforted and soothed by the constant

His subsequent career fully realized the promise reading Of a fried. He did net fear to die, b4it
of his early manhood, and one who knew him wvell expressed himsif as ready ait any time.
writes: "He was an incessant reader, and those A post morem revealed chrrnic l)leurisy, wte
-only who were nost intimate with him, knôw with two large open pleural abscesses.

what pleasure lie talked on such subjects as caIe - -- ' = - ------- =

up in the course of conversation or discussion. In Books, Pamphlets, &c., Received.
his estimate of men ho was lavish of praise where . -

he thought it was due, and generally had an excuse Transactions of Amnerican Medical Association
for those whom he felt it his duty to condemn. Vol. XX.
A & writer he had great grasp of thought, and his On Intra Ocular Tumours. (Knapp)
language was lofty, impassioned and always earn- Smith on Wasting Diseases of Children.
est." emithsonian Report, 1868.


